
Quality Creative Workspace plus Massive Shed with

Deepwater Access For Lease

Industrial/Warehouse • Commercial Farming

28 Smith Drive, Ballina, NSW 2478

848 m²Floor Area: 2372.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 16-Sep-21

Property Description

This property has it all! On a great size block of approx 2,372m2 this secure gated parcel of
land in the West Ballina Industrial Estate includes 2 separate sheds with features aplenty.
Located only a minute's drive from the gateway to Ballina, with easy access to the highway
north and south, this block with multiple carparking has deepwater frontage and provides
many options for use for the generous sized workplaces.

The shed at front of the property has an area of approx 255m2 with 3 roller doors, has
undertaken a recent upgrade converting it to a modern creative open plan office workspace,
or suitable as a head office for your organisation. Features include polished concrete
flooring, new electrical & plumbing, with kitchenette including plumbed-in coffee & espresso
machine. Separate male and female toilet facilities and new shower facility located between
both sheds.

At the rear is a massive 15m high industrial shed with 3 phase power suitable for a variety
of uses including creative arts industry, building/maintenance, operating your business
and/or storage. Large roller door access leads to an open area of approx 623m2 containing
an overhead 8 tonne gantry crane, annexes including office, storage spaces and kitchen
area. Boat retrieval rails from shed direct to Emigrant Creek. Owner would also consider
building extra level of floorspace of approx 400-500m2 for the right tenant, conditional to
lease terms.

Properties of this quality rarely come onto the market for lease. To arrange an inspection or
answer your questions, please contact Anthony Scicluna or Greg Jeffery on 6686 2711.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Energy Efficiency
0.0-star NABERS

Dean Shay
0404442696

Greg Jeffery
0408865107

LJ Hooker - Ballina
89 River Street, Ballina NSW 2478
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